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I mad.e another trip to Japan this year, Ieaving
Los Angeles on June llth and. returning on ,lu1y Bth.
0n this oecasicn I rnsde rny first rrisi'i: to i;he city
of Osaka, a 'bilriving iiid.ustriaL metropolis of
4r5OorOOO persons. You will rernember that Osaka
l¡as the site of Expo '/0, which is said. to have
the d"istinction of beÍn¡g the cnly wcrld. exposition
that ever balanced. its bud.get. Osaka has always
been the ccmmercial center of the .Tapanese Enpire.
Centuries ago its merchants and. bankers kept the
wheels of ind.ustry turnÍng. The rich men of Osaka
were solid. citizens of rather grave deportnent who
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Dear Friend.s:

As promised. in our last letter, l¡re are includ.ing herewith pictures of the recent
improvements instal-led. in or.rr library. The ad.d.itional upstairs shelving is not aes'
thetical-ly significant but will make pcssible a far better
organization of our reference books. There is a tend.ency
for some sections of the library to grow more rapiclly than
others, and. we need greater flexibility in or:r system of
elassification. As you will see from the photograph, the
new shelves are alread.y in use, and. we all feel that they
meet an urgent need-.

The ne'çr¡ showcase we installed. dolrnstairs is also a real
ccntribution to our d.isplay facilities. CoLlections of
books like ours alvays includ.e rrany choice and unusual
items of interest to both visitors and. read.ers. The new
case gives a better impression of the nature of our
research material and. also pr:ovid.es a faeility to show
especialty interesting nanuscripts as we actually acquire
them. Ife hê,ve reeeived. many compliments on the appearance
of our library extension and the d.isplays which are fea-
tured. there.
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carrid. their responsibilities with d.ignity anci. integrity. There is not much of philoso-
phical i-rnportance in the area, but I resolved. tc make a pilgrimage to the site of the Shi-
Tenno-ji, which has the d.istinction of ha''ring been one of the first Bud.d.hist temples in
Japan. It is said. to have been founcled. about 6OO e.¡. by bhe great prince and" statesman,
Shotoku Taishi. As a young man, Shotoku became a champiorr of the Bud.d.hist religion and.

was required. to d.efend. it against the leaders of prolninent families who were d.evcut
ShintoÍsts. As a result of a d.ream in wtrich the Four Guard-ian Klngs of the world. appeared.
to the prince, he ís saÍd. to have carved. their images with his own hands and. placed. the
saall wooden figures on the visor of Ìris helmet. The Bud.ùhist faction was victorious
and. in gratitud.e, Shotoku brlilt the Shi-Tenno-ji sanctuary in honor of the Shi-Tenno, the
Four Great Deva Kings. The temple became exceed.ing3-y popular, and. the ni.unber of buílclings
increased. to form an elaborate and curious complex of structures. The fane was burned
several- times and. promptly rebullt. I¿fcad.io Heartt ctescrj-bes its eond.itÍon in the late
years of the lpbh eentury. There were pools and. springs and. vend.ors of all kind.s selling
birds and turtles and. small físh so that they could. be }iberated. by the faithf\rl. After
the fish had. been purchased. by a d.evout believer and. he had. restored. it tc the pool so
that it ccul-d swim about happily, it was pronrptly captured- again and. the procedure repeated..

The Shi-Tennc-ji was almcst ccmpletely d.estrcyed. by aerial- bombing d.uring World. War II.
For a time the prospeet for reccnstruction was dim. Reeently, however, the five-story
pagcd.a has been rebuilt, a
where the images are in-
d.ecorated. with numerous
intents and" purposes the
on an appropriate look of
one will doubt that they
This is an interesting
One after another of the
frcm natural causes, been
d.estroyecL by d.evastating
been quietly replaeed. untÍI
live on ind.efinitely, com-

I was ar¡xious to photograph
ancient associations. It
pictures of o1d. temples,
nind.s us of the heroic
Constantine of Japanese

It rvas in Osaka that we
fourteen-hour scenic boat
Japan. This is one of the

nevr Kcnd.o, cr Gold.en Hall
stalled-, was erected and
mural paÍntings. For all
present build.ings are taking
antiquity, and before long no
are the origína1 structures.
phase of Japanese psycholcgy.
great monr¡nents have collapsed.
shaken dor,rn by earthquakeei, or
fires. In d.ue eourse they have
it seems that the o1d. sanctuarÍes
paratively unchanged.,

the Shi-Tenno-ji because of its
is seldom includ.ed. among the
but it has a d.ignity and" re-
yorJr¡g man who became the
Bud.dhism.

board.ed the steamer for a
trip bhrcugh the Inland. Sea of
showplaces of the nation, and

there are more than 600 large a.nd. smaLl island.s--some inhabÍted. and" others merely out-
eroppings of volcanic rock. There are fishing vÍllages along the shore wi'bh occasional
temples, and. the red. Torii gates of Shinto shrines. Ore faseinating lÍttle islan<L was a
single rocky spike not more than twenty feet in dia¡neter with a solitary hand.scme tree
growing najestically on the top.

Late in the evening our boat d.ocked. at Beppu, famous for its hot springs and. often referred.
to as the second. J-argest spa in the world.. Beppu has been a health resort fcr hund.red.s of
years. Back in the d.ays of Hokusal and. IfiroshÍge, the hot mineral r,'¡aLers were piped. into
the native in¡rs thrcugh bamboo tubes. Tod.ay, all is plush and. lurcurious, and. comespond.-
ingly expensive. lÞny of the bubbling hot springs are appropriately na^rned.. The na.nes, of
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course, are in Japanese, but the English equivalent d.escribes them as varÍous levels and
d.egrees of purgatory. One faithful old. pool which remLnd.s one of Dante's Inferno Ís
knor,¡n as "The Big He1I" and. another, not so pretentious, is eaIled. "The LÍffi811".

Fron Beppu we took a train to Hiroshima, where the first atomic bomb was d.etonated.. AtJ.
signs of the catastrophe have d.isappeared., except a monunent d.etLieating the city to
everlasting peace. Hiroshima is certainly the most modern and. Western-appearing of the
Japanese cities I visited.. The streets are w'Íd.e, the build.íngs are bright and. new, and
there is consid.erable evid.ence of careful city planning. Íhere is an old. castl-e at
HÍroshima, brrt this is also a reascnable facsimile of the one d.estroyed. d.uring the war.
There are interesting shopping streets and. some curious folk art belonging to the neighbor-
hood.. Aetually, however, the principal attraction of the region is the islantl of ltsuku-
shima, which is located. on the west sid.e of H;iroshÍna Bay. Better known as Mi¡rajirna, this
island. Ís the site of a world.-famous Shinto shrine. The corrid.ors of this shrine extend
out over the water, and. at high tid.e appear to be floatÍng. fn the water, about 530 feet
from the main temple, is a huge Torii gate that is fifby feet in height. Although this
may seem to be a genuine antique, it was actually buitt in 1875. Since that tine, hor'rever,
it has become a favorite subject for Japanese painters and" non-Japanese photographers. In
c1d. d.ays it was unlawful for any person or ereature to d.ie on the island.. Anyone taken
sick r.ras immed-iately transported- to the mainland.. This particular praetice has been d.is-
cont,inued., bub many superstitious belÍevers attempt to prevent siek persons flom visiting
the island..

Ïfe have taken a number of interesting pictures of Miyajima and. may go into further tLetail
about this strange place in our next letter. In the meantime, we onee again want to ex-
press our appreciation for your eontinuing interest in our actirrlties. Your help makes
it possible for us to expand our actlvítíes at thÍs very eriticial time.

.&lways most sineerely,

,r"]
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SPtrCIAt NOTTCE FROM OI]R BOOK DEPARTMENT

A nr:mber of important and" scholarly volumes in our fíeld.s of interest are nolr available
in attractive and. accurate reprints. Most of those listed- here are includ.ed. in Mr. Hal}'s
Iist of recomnended. read.ing and have long been rare and. out of prínt. To these have

been ad.d.ed. seleeted works by outstand.ing modern authors. The Contributors' Bulletin will
list acld.itional r¡orks fn future issues.

Tit].e Author Price

Sri AurobÍndo, or the Adventure of Consciousness
The Stanzas of DzYan
The States of Human Consciousness
the Stoic antt Epicurean Philosophers
The Story of PhilosoPhY
The Strueture and. Dynarn:ies of the Psyche S8
Stutlies in the MictcLle I{aY

y'Sumi in Three l{eeks
TSuni-e Self Taught

Sun Signs
The Suprene Phitosophy of l&,n--The Lartrs of Life
Surimono
The Survival of the Fagan God"s

The Symbolie ancL the Real
The Symbolic Quest
Symbols of transfomnatÍon
Secrets of Health and. BeautY
The Story of Pearls

¡7Suni--An Introduction to Ink Painting
Sesshur s tong Scroll-Zen I'andscape Journey
The. SufÍs
The Single Reality
fhe Shiníng Stranger (Jesus and IIis Missi.on)

*¡The Soul- of the Universe
The Searchers

,r'fa]oi-:e of Houses for Northern Latitud-es
Tai Chi--A Way of CenterÍng and lching
Tantraraja Tantra
The'Tarot
Tarot
The.Tarot of the Bohenians

./Tertium Onganum--A Key to the Enignas of the Worl-d.

Textiles
Theatrr:m Chen:icr.¡m Britannic un

vr'The Theology of the Early Greek Philosophers
thlngs Japanese
This ldan from Lebanon
Íhomas Taylor, fhe Platonist--Selected. I'Iritings

I
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Satprem
H.P. BlavatskY
Klng
ïlhitney J. Oates
I,Iill Durant
C.G. Jung
Hmphreys
SaaLarai Vanana (f)
Kohei Afda
Trincla Goodman
A"A. Montapert
I(urt Meissner
Seznee
Ira Progoff
Edward Whitmont
C.G. Jung
Lind-a C1ark
Shoheí Shirai
Nanae Mordyama (P)
Reiko ChÍba
Ind.ries Sha'¡¡
Preston Harold-
Preston I{aro1d.
Gustaf Stromberg (P)
Gustaf Stromberg (P)
DaIton
Gia-Fu neng/xirr
Sir John l{oodroffe
Fau]- Case
S"R. Kaplan
Papus
P.D. ouspensky (e)
Tomoyuki Yarnanobe
Elias Aslmol-e
11. ,laeger (P)
Mock Joya
Young
Intro. K. Raine and.

Harper
Miehael l'îrrray
P. Kapleau
Nancy Ross
Evan wentz (P)

rr.
.75

7.50
3.95
6. oo

10.00
2.00
1.50
2.95
7 "50
5.00

L2.5O
8"50
6. oo
9.00
5.00
5.9'
7.95
1.00
2.95
7.50
7.95
7.50
3.00
3.00
l+. oo
6.gs
3.00
)+. oo
3.00
6.ro
2.95
3.35

17.00
1.2,

r0.00
4.lo

$

The Thought of Teilhard De Chardin
Three Pillars of Zen
Three l{ays of Asian llisdom
Tibetan Book of the DeatL

5o
95
95
5o
95

oU

4
6
7
I

These books rnay be ord.ered. d.ireetly from The P.hilosophÍcal Research Society, Inc. ,
(ad.d.ress on first page). Please adð.2Jþ for handling on orders of less than $5.00. Sales- 
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